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ORIGINAL 
?J;;///101/Jzom tliesl!Hesents slzo!I /Jne 
i(unw tjr, THAT REPOSING SPECIAL TRUST AND CONFIDENCE 'IN THE INTEGRITY AND ABILITY 
of~ ====--=M~o r ~t~ o~n~ ==:=....ounty, I, LYNN J. FRAZIER, Governor of the State of North Dakota, by virtue of the authority vested in me by the 
laws of said State, do hereby appoint and comm1ss1011=============~=WW I L L I~-N--lG,;:--j;Ei;_.t:~ ============= 
N ntary Jublir 
for said County and State, and do Authorize, Empower and Require-==~~==1.1. _i m to execute and fulfill the duties of 
said office, with all the rights, authorities, privileges and emoluments thereunto appertaining, during the term of Six Years, unless sooner re-
moved by the Gover 
3Ju .rattmnuy 3llllq.rr.rnf, my hand and caused to be affixed the Great Seal of the State of North Dakota, this 
DEPUTY 
